
SaTed Ills life's Ufe.
-- My ife would aave keen la oe'"

!

rave today." wrkeB O. H. Brown, of

Ala., "if It bad not? been foryuscadine.
; pr King' ew Discovery. She was
; ioin in ber bed, not able to get up

without help. She had a severe brou--J

j,lai trouble and a dreadful cough. I

got ber a bottle of Dr. King's New Dia--:
covery, and she soon began to mend.

,nd was well in a short time." Infal-jib- le

for coughs and colda, it's the
most reliable remedy on earth for des-

perate lung trouble, hemorrhages,
asthma, hay fever, croup and

whooping cough. 50c. $1.00. Trial bot-

tle tree. Guaranteed by all druggists,
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IF YOU SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE
YOU CAN GET THE

52 WEEKLY ISSUES OF

I THE YOUTH'S

COMPANION
for 1912 for only $1.75; also all the

' issues for the remaining weeks of 1911,
Free. It is your last chance to get
the paper at this price. On January
1, 1912, it will be advanced to $2.00.

if -- 3
,

- . jy
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Serials and Other Stories.
The 52 issues of 1912 will contain
the equivalent of SQ volumes of the
best reading, including nearly 300
Stories, Articles by Famous Writers,
Athletics for Boys, Chats with Girls,

the Doctor's Weekly Counsel, etc.

Send for Announcement for 1912 and Sam fitCopiet of The youth's Companion. Free.

JFREE to Jan. 1912
Every New Subscriber whs cats out

. end Mod. this slip (or mentions this
paper) with $1.75 for the 52 issues of
The Companion for 1912 will receive
AD lb issues for the remaining

' weeks of 1911 free, including the
beautiful Holiday Numbers also SN

' The Companion's Picture Calendar
for 1912. lithographed in 12 colors
and gold (an extra copy being sent ta

' every one making a gift subscription).
Then The Companion for the E2
weeks of 1912-- U for $1.75 your
last chance at this price. On January
1, 1912, it will be advanced to $2.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
. . BOSTON, MASS.

New SubtcriptioM Received at This Office.

PAY Y0UB WATER EE NT

J. H. Richardson E. S. Givens

E. S. Givens

Investment

Rear La Graide Nat'l Bask

Real Estate,

Insurance.

High Class Invest-men- ts

and Securities

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER,

Fr.ATET.5iL OEDEKS OF LA
eUAJiDE,

A F. & A. M. La Grande Lodge No.
41, A. F. & A. M. holds regular meet-
ings first and third Saturdays at
7:30 p. m. Cordial welcome to all
Masons. L. M. HOYT, W. M.
A. C. WILLIAMS. Secretary.

B. P. O .E. La Grande Lodge No. 433
meets each Thursday evening at 8

o'clock In Elk's club, corner of De-

pot street and Washington avenue

I Visiting brothers are cordially in- -

H. J. RITTER, Ex. Rul
H. E. COOLIDGE, Rec Sec

VOODMEN OF THE WORLD La
Grande Lodse No. 169 W. O. W
meets every second and fourth Sat-
urdays at K. P. hall. All visiting
tnebert welcome.

D; FITZGERALD, C C.
J. H. KEENEY. Cler.

. W. ALa Grande Camp No. 7703
meets every Monday In the month at
the I. O. O. F. hall. All visiting
neighbors are cordially Invited to

tend.
W. A. DUNN,
WILL LANDRUM. Clerk.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS Red Crosv
Lodge No 27 meets every MonU
night in Castle hall, (old Elk's halt.
A. Pythian welcome to all yialtlat
Knights.

( A. G. HAYNES. C. C.
R. L. LINCOLN. M. of R. A 8.

I'.EBEKAHS Crystal Lofljte No. t,

meets every Tuesday evening in th
VT. C. C; ?:.."" " visiting mem

, bers are invited to" attend. " 's 7'
MISS HELEN McLAUGHLlN, N. G

WISS ANNA ALEXANDER. Sec

O. E. P. Hope Chapter No. 13. O. K

C. bnli stated communications tbt
second and fourth Wednesdays
eaih month. Visiting members cor
dialiy Invited.

CARRIE B HUNTER. W. M.

MARY A. WAHN1CK. Riwv

Ends Winter's Troubles.

To many, winter Is season of trou
ble. The frost bitten toes and fingers
chapped hands and lips, chilblain
cold sores, red and rough skins, prove
this. But such troubles fly before
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. A trial con
vinces. Greatest healer of burns, bolls
piles, cuts, sores, bruises, eczema and
sprains. Only 25c at all druggists.

If you are troubled with hron!e
constipation, the mild and gentle ef
feet of Chamberlain's Tablets makes
them especially suited to your case
For sale by all dealers.
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DO IT SOW
is an old saw, but It applies to noth-
ing so vitally as to the care of your
teeth. t - ....

There's a reason why yo'u should
call at STEVENSON'S DENTAL OF
FICES rf you want your teeth put In
good condition, in fact there are sev
eral reasons,

Reliable work and fees consistent
wtth same.

J. E; Stevenson, D. D. S.

H A CK A Nn '
'

uPtown office Main 720"V Residence phone Main 25
.AMBULANCE . lbussey

f'OME to oni shop and let n demonstrate the nse of Perry Pnen- - '

iuauc n aifr B'sieoi 10 you. t e ai e just msuuieo one ai "Mnmy
P . Farm". Why not have t balh room, hot and cold wutr, nice
lawns and also fire protection, for your homes! Yon can have a I--4

inch stream at 93 poands pressare tn rase of fire. Call and let ws take
Tna ont and show yon ane in er ery day operation.

BAY & ZWE1FEL
g PLUMBERS, HEATERS,' SHEE1 METAL WORKERS

uiiraiE is

nusniuir
COMMERCIAL CLUB AT I'MOX TO

RE0EGAMZE.

Rig Banquet to e Biiread Before the

(
Commercial Reivmcutathea.

WITHICOJIBE FORi MAYOR.

The report having gained some
standing relative to the location
of the experiment station as
bearing upon the candidacy of
Robt. Wlthycombe for mayor, the
Republican is advised that the
lines have been traced out with-
in the past week, and the station
is found to be within the city lim-

its by one fourth of a mile. As we

understand it, the east line of
the city runs about the old elec-

tric light plant. Union

(Union Scout.) ,

The committee, Wm. Vogel, R, H
Rohrig and M. F. Davis of the Com-

mercial club, have made all arrange-
ments to have an up to date banquet at
the Union restaurant next Wednesday
evening at 7:30.

The proprietors of this restaurant
have proven to the public on former
occasions mi CCi" itCTf '",w n rve
the people and they will maintain
their reputation at this banquet by

giving all in attendance the value ot
their money.

The best of the feast that is pre-

pared, however, is the talk or address
to be given by E. F. Ayers of the O.

A. C. who will speak on the good

roads subject. Every citizen who is

interested In this topic, which should
include everyone, should be present to
hear the speaker. Efforts are being
made to have present with us Judge
Henry of La Grande and Senator
Pierce ofHot Lake and no" doubt the
club will be successful in this part
of the program.

A small admission will be charged
but everyone attending will be amply
repaid. Th club Is starting put at
this time with a great deal of earn-

estness and with proper support will

be enabled to do untold service for
the benefit of the citizens and bus-

inessmen of our city. Everyone should
boost for the club and come out and
enjoy the good things they prepare,
both for the body and the mind.

Will Plant Catnip (!)

(Union Republican,
L. H. Stover was down from his

High Valley ranch Tuesday. Mr. Stov-

er la arranging to sow his ranch to
catnip, to supply the demand likely to
ensue through the starting of the cat
ranch Teferred to In the Republlcan a
shoft time since.. As a range, formats

'

Mr; Stover rather thinks he;haa;tbe
-- -'- -' - 'best.'

Steals Yalnable Coat.

Some thief, without the fear of the
law before his eyes, stole an overcoat
belonging to J. W. Elhlngton from the
Centennial hotel ' Sunday Jaat, while
Mr. Ethlngton was In at dinner. Mar.
glial Huffman at once searched the
room of a suspected party but was
unable to find the coat, which . was
worth about ,25.

THE DUTCH MILKMAID.; :

Her Picturesque Costume and Her Ro
' bust Style of Eoauty.

Of nil Zeelnnd the particular costume
of t'.iat produce n be observed to
the best udv'umuKe on the island of
WuIcUwen.

A mKUirr.ild of Mldilolbur. for ex-

ample, la h Joy to look upon. Her spot
leas white rap bristlw at the temples
with Uursenknilleu like the antennae
of a prehistoric beetle. Her Kklrts tire
ankle h!;rh iind padded generously at
the hips, tf she be naturally round
and the sUirts need no padding cir-

cumstantial evidence of the fact Is
suQlcient to stamp ber the belle of the
conimimity. ,

The sleeves of her bodice are very
short and very tight, pinching the arms
above the elbows so that they might
be UiisiaUen for a pair of aggravated
esses of inflammatory rheumatism. Of
course the sua in all Its glory strikes
the backs of these arms, for she al-

ways walks with tbem akimbo, the
better to balance the palln which dan
gle one from each end ot a wooden
yoke enameled a vivid robin's egg blue.

But the redder the arms from the
rays of the sun and the tighter the
pinch of the sleeves, the flatter the
chest and the broader the hips, the
sooner will she cease to be a mere
milkmaid through the medium of a
simple marriage ceremony In the vil-

lage kerk. Travel Magazine.

CRAWS IJ BUSINESS.

Th Way a Cigar Dealer Won Eig
Office Building's Trad.

With the opening of a new business
biock In one of the largest eiiifrs ia the
middle west nlso cniDe the Inevitable
cijear stand inside the building. Trade,
however, came very slowly the first
few weeks. Ia the rush of moving the
business men gave very little atten-
tion to the new cigar stand.

It was not long before the proprietor
of the stand besun to feel uuoasy and
set about devising some scheme for
stimulating trade. One morning about
four weeks after the building had been
o.en every man in the building re-

ceived a visit from the cigar stand
proprietor, who carried around with
him several boxes of cigars and a grip
full of cigarettes. Every smoker was
made a present of his favorite emoUe.
With his entrance Into an office the
enterprising dealer introduced himself,
asked each man to have a smoke and
politely intimated that he would be
glad to cater to him in future.

IIIh outlay for the free smokes
amounted to over 525. but it paid lu
returns a thousand ier cent PracU-wall-

every smoker In the building- - la
now a Arm patron of his stand, not
merely because of the free gift, but bi
cause as business men they recognized
a smart piece of enterprise. Business.

Located His Home.
"When the late Amos Cummings was

doing newspaper work n New York,"
said a representative from that city,
"he owned a home in a row of build-
ings painted white. On more than one
occasion Cummings made a mistake
and got In the wrong house, his mind
being occupied with news of the day
and wondering If any of the opposi-
tion papers would get In a scoop' on
him. lie grew tired of getting in the
wrong pew and determined that ho
would end it. One morning there was
an advertisement in his paper for
twelve painters, and the following dny
they went to , work, on Cummings'

flaming red that eyes ever beheld.
Some of the neighbors and property
owners protested, but there was no
law to prevent a house owner from
painting it Just as his fancy dictated.

"After this the wornout newspaper
man never had any trouble In making
a proper landing when he left his of-

fice in the 'wee small hours.'" Wash-
ington Star.

Esc.ntrio England.
There are one or two place names In

England which for eccentricity It
would be hard to beat, even In Canada.
Cornwall boasts of a village called
Drunkards All and of a tithing called
London Apprentice. The name of an-

other Cornish village Grumbia
sounds worse when spoken than it
looks in print The same may be said
of the neighboring village of St Eval
which is always pronounced "San-deval.-

Bishop Philpotts asked a can-

didate for ordination where he came
from. "St Eval." was the reply.
"Dear me." remarked the bishop: "I
know that Cornlshmen venerate St.
Tudy, St Cuby. St Dny and other
saints unknown to the calendar, but I
was not aware they hnd canonized
him!" London Chronicle.
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PAT IOUB WATEB REM TOMOR-

ROW.
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By. laying acidc a email
sum from your vages
each pay day. Have a
bank account where you
can get in the habit of
depositing regularly.
This bank accepts de-

posits of any amount
from one dollar up.

Your Savings '.'Earn 4 per cent interest here
"

Nati minx

1 Anybody will prefer our high class Alum- -
1 inum Ware to Silver Ware for Xmas
1 present. ;:.

Larger Assortment of Skates and Sleds than j

ever before. Get ready for winter s good fun

11 H .'RnHlllFAJK AMD (l

;JuSt?ajrFew?:?of .Our-;Bargaii-
is:

120 acres in the valley. 7 miles from La Grande, for only $5,000.00. Just one
year's work on this property will double it in value. It is for sale1 or trade.
- 40 acres, fair buildings, 30 acres cleared, 5 acres orchard, water for irrigation, 3
miles from town, 1 miles to school. Thi property can be handled for les3 than

; $60.00 an acre. A small amount of cash, can take city property for balance.

We Handle Property Everywhere
and have some Splendid Trades,

We have a hotel to trade for city prope rty. Bent of it pays 10 per cent.

Fine acre tract, good orchard, nice new house, near Palmer mill, cheap and on
easy terms. y--' ':; '.

;'

Nice little home at 704 Main St. Belongs to a non-reside- nt and will be sold at a
very low price.

5 room modern house on Sixth street, furnished or unfurnished. The lot alone
is worth the price of the property.

Modern six room house at Sixth and N. Very low price and best of term.s

Small cottage on N Street, splendid loc ation. Can sell on installments.
Fine modern home on lf street, close in; small payment will handle it.
Small property on Ninth street, belongs to non-reside- nt and he is very anxious

to sell it. Price very low and will take monthly payments.
We have some fine homes and vacant lots in every part of the city.
Business properties that are paying good interest and increasing in value;

business propositions. We can save you money; come in and see us.

SECURITY LAND & TRUST CO
LA GRANDE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING


